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Background: migration and kinking of stent-grafts can occur late after endovascular aneurysm repair. It is unknown if
endovascular grafts incorporate enough to be permanently anchored. In this report, healing of aortic stent-grafts was
assessed in humans.
Patients and methods: we retrieved 23 Dacron stent-grafts from patients treated for an aortic aneurysm since 1993.
Twelve stent-grafts were explanted at late conversion to open repair and 11 at autopsy. The deaths were unrelated to
graft fixation. The median age of the patients was 74 years (IQR 55–84 years) and the grafts were explanted 9 months
(1–31 months) after insertion. Microscopic slides were prepared by conventional techniques or by cutting and grinding
arterial specimens embedded in plastic with the stent-grafts in situ.
Results: the stent-grafts detached readily from the native arteries at surgery or autopsy, except when the stents had
hooks or barbs which engaged the vessel wall. A space filled with poorly organised blood components persisted between
the graft and the aortic wall 2.5 years after implantation. No firm incorporation of the grafts was observed proximally
in the aneurysm neck or distally in the iliac segment. A friable neo-intimal layer covered parts of the luminal aspect of
the grafts.
Conclusions: endovascular healing provides poor fixation of Dacron stent-grafts in humans. At present, fixation relies
on the mechanical properties of the stent-grafts.
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Introduction Patients and Methods
Worldwide, thousands of patients have undergone Endovascular aortic stent-grafts explanted during
endovascular repair of an aortic aneurysm.1–8 Stent- re-do surgery or at autopsy were included in this
graft insertion may be less traumatic than conventional prospective study. Detailed data regarding the endo-
repair9,10 and may prove economically favourable.11 vascular technique and our results have been reported
The postoperative reduction of the aneurysm dia- previously.13,16,23–26 Cases immediately converted to
meter12,13 indicates that endovascular grafting is a open surgery due to endovascular failure were ex-
sound principle but the long-term results remain un- cluded. The grafts were retrieved from 21 men and 2
certain. Endoleaks13–15 and late kinks or dislodgements women from a cohort of 132 patients with aortic
of the grafts16–18 can cause aneurysm rupture19–21 or aneurysms treated with stent-grafts at our institution
graft occlusion.16,22 These complications suggest that since December 1993. The median age of the patients
the durability of the stent-grafts is unreliable and one was 74 years (range 55–84 years).
contributing factor may be that endovascular grafts The stent-grafts were retrieved on average 9 months
do not incorporate well enough. (range 1–31 months) after insertion. Twelve stent-grafts
We report our experience regarding aortic stent- were extracted during open surgery and 11 grafts
graft healing in humans. The results are exclusively during autopsy. The causes of death or conversion to
based on endoluminal Dacron grafts explanted from open repair are listed in Table 1.
the human aorta and iliac arteries. The patients had been treated for aneurysms in the
infrarenal (n=17) or descending thoracic aorta (n=
* Please address all correspondence to: M. Malina, Department 4). Additionally, there was one aortic anastomoticof Vascular Surgery, Malmo¨ University Hospital, S-20502 Malmo¨,
Sweden. pseudoaneurysm and one patient who was treated for
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Table 1. Reasons for explanation of aortic stent-grafts made of stainless steel (modified Gianturco Z-stents
with 4 hooks and barbs, Cook Inc., Bloomington, IN,
Late conversion n U.S.A.) were sutured to the luminal aspect of the graftStent-graft migration 8
Rupture 3 to provide graft fixation within the non-dilated aorta
Endoleak 1 proximal to the aneurysm. Distally, in the iliac arteries,
Autopsy stents without hooks or barbs were used.
Cardiovascular disease 6 At surgery, the grafts were extracted through aRupture of another aneurysm 2
Rupture 1 longitudinal aortotomy, leaving the native vessel wall
Stent perforation 1 in place and therefore unavailable for histological
Late colonic ischaemia 1 examination. The proximal and distal fixation of the
Total 23 graft was assessed as well as the macroscopic ap-
pearance of the stent-grafts. At autopsy, whenever
feasible, the stent-graft was harvested en bloc with the
native aorta.both a thoracic and an abdominal aortic aneurysm
with two separate endoluminal stent-grafts. The 18 The specimens were fixed in formalin. Microscopic
slides were prepared either conventionally after carefulabdominal stent-grafts included aorto-uni-iliac devices
of the Ivancev–Malmo¨ type16 (n=15) and Chuter’s removal of the metal stents or by cutting and grinding
the whole specimens embedded in plastic.28 The latterbifurcated grafts27 (n=2). The pseudoaneurysm was
excluded with an aorto-aortic tube graft. slides were 10–15 lm thick which inhibits precise identif-
ication of individual cells. Staining with haematoxylin-All the endoprostheses were made of tightly woven
Dacron (Cooley Veri-Soft, Meadox Medicals, Inc., Oak- eosin and para-amino salicylic acid (PAS) (BDH
land, NJ, U.S.A.) with a porosity of>100 ml/min/cm2.
The crimped dacron was ironed to facilitate insertion
through the introducer sheath. Self-expanding stents
Fig. 1. Autopsy specimen of the abdominal aorta which has been
transected above the left renal artery (arrow). A stent-graft (G)
which had been implanted 6 months earlier remains macroscopically Fig. 2. The luminal layer which covers an aortic stent-graft 6
months after implantation consists of red blood cells and fibrin.bare and will detach from the aorta when the specimen is further
subdivided. The stent hook protrudes across the ostium of the renal Immunohistochemical staining revealed few macrophages, very
little actin and collagen and no developed endothelial layer.artery. The cause of death was intestinal ischaemia.
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Fig. 3. Transverse section of the aorta containing an endoluminal Dacron graft. The metal stent (S) is 0.3 mm in diameter and has been
left in situ. The thickness of the slides produced by cutting and grinding specimens embedded in plastic allows poor identification of
individual cells. However, the perigraft space of amorphous tissues (arrows) is clearly seen beneath the dark plait of the dacron graft.
The stent-graft is covered by a luminal layer similar to that in Fig. 2.
Laboratory Supplies, U.K.) was performed. Immuno- be digitally compressed, thereby disengaging the
hooks from the vessel prior to extraction.histochemistry was applied on conventionally prepared
At autopsy, despite efforts to preserve the appositionmicroscopic slides to define the presence of endothelium
of graft and vessel wall, the graft often detached from(CD31 and factor VIII-related antigen), smooth-muscle-
the vessel wall.cell actin, collagen IV, laminin and macrophages (CD68)
The luminal aspect of the graft was incompletely(DAKO, Copenhagen, Denmark; prod. numbers M823,
covered by a thin, translucent layer that was friableA082, M0851, M785, Z0097 and M814). Cell proliferation
and easily detached from the fabric of the graft. Largewas assessed by staining for proliferating cell nuclear
areas of the grafts and stents seemed bare (Fig. 1).antigen (PCNA)29 (prod. number M879).
Microscopic examination of the luminal covering
showed fibrin with abundant red blood cells (Fig. 2).
Only occasionally, there was a thin layer of cells faintly
Results staining for actin. The extracellular matrix stained very
little for collagen IV and laminin. No luminal cells
During surgical extraction of the stent-grafts it was staining for CD31 and factor VIII-related antigen were
noted that the graft fabric detached readily from the observed and only a few macrophages and no giant
native aortic wall. Very little or no vascular tissue at cells were identified in the luminal layer.
all adhered to the fabric. The iliac end of the stent- A constant finding between the graft and the native
graft could be pulled back into the aorta without the vessel wall was a perigraft space which persisted even
need for exposure of the iliac artery. The only resistance 2.5 years after stent-graft implantation (Fig. 3). The
encountered when extracting the proximal end of the thickness of the space varied widely within each speci-
stent-graft was when hooks and barbs penetrated the men. The perigraft space contained fibrin, red blood
cells and macrophages (Fig. 4). The blood cells seemedaortic wall in two patients. The stent-graft could then
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(A) (B)
Fig. 4. (A) After careful extraction of some stents, the specimens could be processed conventionally for microscopy. The resulting slides
are thin and allow cell identification. The perigraft space, between the graft and the muscular layer of the artery, contains mainly
extravasated blood cells. The graft fibres are lined by multinuclear giant cells (arrows). Within the muscular layer next to the perigraft
space, wide vessels are abundant. (B) The perigraft space at higher magnification.
freely suspended within this space. In five specimens staining for CD68. The macrophages also stained for
PCNA, suggesting proliferation.there were abundant blood vessels in the innermost
section of the part of the muscular layer bordering the Stent barbs penetrating the aortic wall caused no
haematoma in the aortic wall or retroperitoneum andperigraft space suggesting neovascularisation of the
region (Fig. 4). no injury to the juxta-aortic organs (Fig. 6).
The Dacron fibres at the external aspect of the endo-
grafts were lined with many multinucleated giant cells
and macrophages, but no cells invaded between the
densely packed fibres of the graft fabric (Figs 4 and Discussion
5). The macrophages and the giant cells were not
present on the luminal side of the graft. Very few cells Late endoleak,12–14,26 kinked grafts,22,30 stent migra-
tions16–18 and aneurysm ruptures19,21,31,32 have been re-within the perigraft space stained for PCNA. Further,
there were no depositions of collagen or laminin and ported after endovascular aneurysm repair, occurring
in one-third of our series.16no actin-containing cells within the space.
The amorphous thrombus within the excluded sac The present study confirms that endografts made
of woven Dacron detach easily from the aortic wallformed multiple concentric layers. Conventional
microscopy did not detect fibroblast ingrowth into the and do not heal firmly within the human aortoiliac
vessels. A perigraft space with loosely arranged bloodthrombus which contained red blood cells stratified
between layers of fibrin and some macrophages cells persists for several years (Figs 3 and 4). No cells
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Fig. 5. Endograft retrieved 15 months after implantation. Transversely (*) and longitudinally (˜) cut Dacron fibres are seen. Multinucleated
giant cells (arrows) line the abluminal aspect of the graft. No cells are seen between the graft fibres and no other cells adhere to the graft.
migrate into the space between the fibres of woven support for a firm biologic fixation of Dacron endo-
grafts is provided by this study.Dacron grafts (Figs 4 and 5). The external surface
Poor healing of arteries and arterial graft anastomosesof the graft is lined with multinucleated giant cells,
is well known to vascular surgeons. Incorporation ofindicating a foreign body reaction. No histological
vascular grafts is not a constant finding in humans.33
The anastomoses rely permanently on a non-resorbable
suture line. The majority of vascular grafts are used
for the extraluminal bypass of occlusive lesions and,
therefore, most investigations of graft “healing” have
focused on intimal hyperplasia or graft thrombogenicity,
since these are the main reasons for graft failure.34
The pseudo-intimal covering of an endograft is,
however, less relevant in endovascular aneurysm re-
pair. Graft migration and kinking rather than intimal
hyperplasia and thrombosis are the important con-
siderations when treating aortic aneurysms with stent-
grafts.16–18,22,30 A frail pseudo-intima without perigraft
incorporation is unable to fix the stent-grafts firmly in
the aorta. Aortic endografts are exposed to high blood
flow rates that exert pulsatile forces at 5–10 Newton.
Unless there is a firm perigraft healing between the
Fig. 6. Stent barb penetrating the aortic wall (arrow) and providing
graft and the aortic wall, biological fixation seemsmechanical fixation of the stent-graft. The barbs caused no bleeding
and, so far, no adverse reactions from adjacent organs have occurred. unlikely.
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Graft healing depends both on the graft material opportunity for the local administration of drugs
stimulating the healing process or suppressing theand the nature of the surrounding tissue.35 Endo-
foreign body reaction.and extravascular grafts seem to heal differently. A
Meanwhile, attachment of endografts depends onconventional aortic graft, wrapped inside the an-
mechanical fixation. Fully stented grafts with a rigideurysmal sac, is often poorly incorporated, while extra-
stent skeleton provide columnar support for the prox-luminally placed grafts are firmly attached. Before
imal anchoring device, and stents with barbs whichendovascular grafting was initiated it was known
engage the entire aortic wall may prove less prone tothat the excluded aneurysm sac does not “heal” and
migrate.47perfusion may persist.36
In summary, woven Dacron does not seem to healA foreign body reaction to Dacron was dem-
sufficiently to provide firm fixation of endografts inonstrated by the multinuclear giant cells lining the
the human aortoiliac vessels. Therefore, stent-graftmost external Dacron fibres and by the neo-
fixation relies on mechanical attachment.vascularisation in the muscular layer adjacent to the
perigraft space (Fig. 4). This is in accordance with
previous investigations regarding both endoluminal37
and extraluminal33 graft healing, although some in- Acknowledgements
vestigators have reported that giant cells line both the
luminal and external graft surfaces.38 The impact of The authors wish to thank the staff at the laboratory for immuno-
histochemistry, Department of Pathology, Malmo¨ University, forthe inflammatory reactions is unknown and should
skilled assistance.stimulate evaluation of various graft materials. It is
disappointing that PTFE endografts provoke a similar
foreign body reaction.37,39 The inflammatory response
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